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2006b(1)/1998a(14): Describe the use of different sympathomimetics to treat hypotension 
occurring as a result of a subarachnoid block. Outline the advantages and disadvantages 
of each of these agents 
General: SNS made of pre- and post-ganglionic fibres 

- Pre-ganglionic: arise from lateral horns of spinal cord → anterior rami → sympathetic 
chain / Splanchnic nerve 

- Post-ganglionic: Unmyelinated → spinal nerve grey rami 
SNS supply: 

- Heart → tonic stimulation to oppose tonic parasympathetic control (T1-4) 
- Blood vessels → tonic constriction of vessels 
- Lungs → bronchial smooth muscle tone 
- Coeliac ganglion (gut, kidney) 
- Superior/inferior mesenteric ganglion (descending colon, bladder, genitals) 

Subarachnoid (spinal) Blockade 
- Administration of a LA / opioid cocktail into intrathecal space 

o Blocks transmission of: 
 Sympathetic B fibres (small unmyelinated post-ganglionic fibres) 
 Aδ- and C-fibres +/- motor blockade 

o Level of bloackade is dose-dependent 
- Removal of SNS stimulation will result in: 

o Heart (high block ~T1-4): ↓chronotropy, ↓dromotropy, ↓inotropy, ↓lusitropy 
 ↓SV → ↓CO 

o Blood vessels: venodilation, vasodilation 
 ↓tendency for VR (↓preload) → up to 75% of blood volume can be taken 

up by venous capacitance system 
 ↓TPR (↓afterload) 

Management of ↓MAP 2° subarachnoid blockade 
Drugs can be classified by: 

- Type of receptor activation (α/β) 
- Direct /indirect action 

o Direct stimulation of adrenoceptors 
o Indirect stimulation of adrenoceptors via ↑NA release 

 All non-endogenous sympathomimetics have this effect >>ephedrine 
Action Advantages Disadvantages 
Mixed α/β agonists: 
↑TPR (vasoconstrict) α1 effect 
↑VR (venoconstrict) α1 effect → limited 
↑CO (↑HR, contractility, SV) β1 effect 
Adrenaline  
Direct α/β stim 
 

Low dose infusion→ β effects 
1° → ↑CO, ↑corP 
High dose/bolus → α1 1° → 
↑TPR/↑VR → useful in arrest 
Short acting 
No tachyphylaxis 

↓MAP 2° β2 stimulation (↓TPR) 
Need CVC for infusion 
Must be diluted 
 

Ephedrine  
Direct α/β  
Indirect ↑NA release 
1. Eph transported to nn 
terminal thru uptake 1 → 
displace NA from vesicles 
into cytosol → some 
degraded by MAO, rest 
release via carrier-
mediated diffusion into 
cleft (Ca-independent as 
not exocytosis) 

Easy to draw up (1:10) 
Rapid onset (1-2min) 
↑corP 
Not metabolised by 
MAO/COMT 
Relatively long duration of 
action (t½β 4hrs) 
Peripheral IVC OK 
Nil effect uterine BF 

Tachyphylaxis (NA depletion in 
terminals) 
Arrhythmogenic 
Renal dependent excretion 
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2. Eph inhibit uptake 1 
3. Eph inhibit MAO 
Dopamine 
Direct α/β 
Indirect ↑NA release 

Low dose infusion  
→ β1 1° → ↑CO, ↑corP 
→ ↑NA release 
High infusion → α 1° → ↑TPR 
/ ↑VR 
↓Arrhythmogenicity cf 
adrenaline 

Infusion 
Difficult titratability b/n low 
(<10mcg/kg/min) and high 
(>10mcg/kg/min) 
Interact MAOI 
Need CVC 
Short acting (10min) 

α1 agonists 
Peripheral vasoconstriction → ↑TPR → ↑MAP 
↑VR (venoconstriction) 
NA (α1, min β) 
↑TPR / ↑VR 

Duration action 30-40min 
↑CorP 

Reflex ↓HR 2° baroreceptor reflex 
→ ↓CO 
Rapidly metabolised (MAO/COMT) 
Arryhthmogenic 

Metaraminol (1° α1, min β) 
Direct/indirect 
↑TPR 

1:20 dilution 
Rapid onset (1-2min) 
Relatively long action (1hr) 
↑coronary BF (indirect) 
Nil effect uterine BF 

Reflex ↓HR 2° baroreceptor reflex 
→ ↓CO 
Rapid ↑MAP → LVF in susceptible 
Pts 

Phenylephrine 
Nil β effect 

Not arrhythmogenic Reflex ↓HR → ↓CO 
↓uteroplacental BF 

β1 agonists: Stimulate myocardium (↑CO); Nil effect TPR 
Dobutamine  Not countering original mechanism 

for ↓MAP 
Uptake 1: high affinity for NA, relatively low max rate of uptake 
Uptake 2: low affinity for NA, higher max rate of uptake (Accumulates adrenaline and 
isoprenaline) 


